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Alberta, Cage Teams
Cop Weekend Games

HOCKEY CHAMPS-Members cf the Phi Delta Theta intramural hockey chamnpionship
Leam are, top row, 1. to r. Barry Sullivan, Jack Jenner, Jay Stevens, Jim McClelland, Terry
Bradburn, Normn McKenzie, Rick Symington, Brian Westerman, Bob Westerman; bottom row,
1. to r., Gary Cook, Grant Sutherland, Web Macdonald, Oie Nielsen, Rager Clute and John

Stamim.

Hockey Hangover H"its Phi Deits
Af ter Intramural Titie Victory

By Alex Hardy
A hockey hangover hit my

buddies at Phi Delta Theta
fraternity late Iast week.

The Phi Delts emerged the big
winners in men's ixtramural hoc-
key, surprising Lambda Chii Alpha
4-3 in overtime to win thse first
division championship before 200
fans at Varsity Arena Thursday.

Arts and Science teck thse second
division title thse saine niglit by
drubbing, PhysIcal Education 10-1.

Thse Phi Delta, who sinsply had
mare troops than Lambda Chi
were full value for the victory. It
was ricli revenge for a 3-1 loss
suffered at the hands of Lambda
Chi in the inter-fraternity tîtle
gaine four days earlier.

Barry Sullivan slapped home a
rebound with 70 seconds lef ti the

first overtime period for the win-
ning goal.

Gary Cook, captain Web Mac-
donald and Terry Bradburn also
scored for the Phi Delts, who over-
camne a 2-1 second-period deficit.

Bradburn's marker was the pret-
tiest of the night. He tied a Lambda
Chi defenceman and the goal-
tender in k.nots before catching the
top corner of the net with a wel-
placed drive.

Gary Powlik, Ed Fretz and Terry
Moore countered for Lambda Chii.
The Phi Delts were coached by ex-
Golden Bear defensive stalwart
Jin Reaman.

Ed Polukoshko, Ron Breault and
Ron Clowes notched hat tricks in
pacing Arts and Science to its lop-
sided triumph. Bob Beattie added
the other niarker, with Ed Woly-
shyn replying for Physical Educ-
ation.

Arts and Science was coached by
George Sutherland. David Stelck
was teamn captain.

Prices: $2.50 - $2.00 -$1M5

U of A Golden Bears head
into the Canadian Collegiate
Championships on a wmnning
note. They defeated the best
in the city at the weekend.

It was flot an easy victory. The
Ail-Stars played a hot f îrst hall
and the Bears were pressed to stay
in the game. The 'Stars led most
of the hall and edged the Bears
35-33 when the whistle blew.

The roof fell in on the AU-Stars
in the second hall. The Bears
started clicking with their plays.
Fred Shandro and Barry Mitchel-
son were effective, pouring in most
cf their points in this haîf.

The 'Stars were flot in the game
in the second hall. They came up
with only six baskets in the 20
minutes of play.

Mitchelson led the scoring with
17 points, followed by Ed Blott of
the All-Stars with 12. Fred Shan-
dro cf the Bears was their second
scorer with 10. Andy Skujins and
Gaalen Ericson camne up with eight
apiece for the lasers. The high-
scorers for the All-Stars are al
members of the U cf A Bearcats.

The Bears leave for Halifax
Thursday.

U of A Bearcats culminated
their drive to the provincial
Senior "B" men's playoff by
downing Latter Day Saints
Saturday afternoon in the Ed
gym.

The Bearcats, who mauled
the Crusaders 72-54 Thursday
night, were out to win this
one. The Latter Day Saints
team didn't make it easy for
themn, however.

Ed Blott, who netted 22 points
against the Crusaders two days be-
fore, was held to 12. The Saints
played a hard game, flot giving the
'Cats any easy baskets. Jîm Fisher
helped make it tough for the 'Cats
by scorimg 21 points for the lasers.

Bearcats spread the points among
the team-high man was Andy
Skujins with 15, followed by Blott.
Gerry Kozub and Gaalen Ericson
were next with 9 each.

Coach Alex Carre was pleased
with the resuits.

"We did what we started out ta
do; the boys deserved ta win. They
played hard and they played well."

Bearcats leave Friday for the
finals at Milk River, Alberta.

Applications Open
For SU Positions
Canadian Union of Students
... vice-chairmon of local

committee
Supervisory staff . .. chair-

mon and senior living-in mem-
ber:* junior living-in mem-
ber:t six living-out members*

Students' Council . . . re-
cording secretary t

Disciplinary committee.
chairman: four members

Personnel board . . . mem-
bers.

By-lows comrittee...
chairman; members

Re-organization committee
.. members
Awards committee...

choirman: two members
Inside-The Gateway Liter-

ary Publication . . . Editor-in-
Chief

Acodemic relations comn-
mittee . . . chairmon; mem-
bers

Student handbook. . . dir-
ector*

Telephone directory...
director:* advertîsing man-
ager*

Photogrophy directorate ..
director*

Signboard Directorote
dîrector: * signboard man*

Public relations office
public relations officer t

assistant p u b 1 i c relations
off icer*

Promotions committee...
chirman; * vice-chairman;
treasurer . . . audio-odvertis-
îng co-ordinator

Charter f light . . . secre-
tory*

World university service
committee . .. chairman

Those positions marked with
on asterisk carry an honor-
arium, salary or commission.

Contact members of Coun-
cil, the business manager, or
general manager of the stu-
dents' union for ftirther in-
formation.

Applications must be sent
ta the Secretory-Treosurer by
March 22, 1965.

Eric Hoyne
Secretary-Treasurer


